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THE WATER TABLE.

Even the most discerning observer
is unable at this time to conceive the
full measure of benefit that will ac-

crue to the Salt river valley as the
direct result of the government's re
clamation project. The fulfillment of

the main purpose Is rapidly develop-

ing as planned and occasions no sur-

prise to the thoughtful men both
within and without the reclamation
service, whose efforts have made this
great work possible, though ' Its ac-

complished success Is somewhat em-

barrassing to the prophets of ill omen,

whose voices were loud in the land
only a few years ago. But there are
frequent evidences of certain results
more gratifying than the most san-

guine dared to hope for a few years
ago. It is proposed at this time to
refer to but one, the raising of the
water level under the valley acreage.

To freshen the memory of older

residents and for the information of
new-come- rs a few quite well known

facts will be recalled. Years ago
when there was no thought of utiliz-

ing the under ground flow of water
for any purpose other than house-

hold uses or stock water, it was com-

monly known that on all the lower

lands of the valley water, could be

secured in abundance at the depth of
from fifteen to twenty feet. Then
came the idea of irrigation by pump-

ing and a number of plants were in-

stalled. The drain on the under-
ground reservior by such expanding
institutions as the city waterworks,
the ice and electric plants and other
large wells, began to be noted. This
was followed by a cycle of unusually
dry years, with limited rainfall both
in the valley and on the watershed.
About that time the utilizing of the
underground flow for irrigation by
means of electric power generated at
Roosevelt, was seriously considered
by the reclamation service. The
shrinking water table seemingly be-

came a matter of concern to the gov-

ernment engineers as well as to the
doubters among the laity, quick to
seize upon every unfavorable indica-

tion.
Prof. Willis T. Lee, a geologist of

the reclamation service, spent an en-

tire summer in the study of under-

ground water conditions in this val-

ley and meanwhile those depending
upon wells for a large water supply
were forced to deepen them. The
city water works management dug
more and deeper wells as did the ice
companies, all being forced to go
down many feet to secure an ample
supply. Professor Lee's - report was
favorable to the possibilities of irri-

gation from the underground supply
but he gave the warning that it is
not inexhaustible, should not be wast-

ed and in the event the shrinkage be-

came great the return to former nor-

mal conditions would be very slow.
He pointed out that the percolation
through the strata from the upper
end of the valley to the irrigable
lands, assuming that the water shed
became thoroughly soaked for months
and the supply must come from that
source, would require years for the
raising of the water table materially,
except in certain underground chan- -

nels where the formation was that of
coarse rocks and boulders.

Since that time the valley and the
watershed have been favored with
two or three years of what is con-

sidered by comparison as a wet cycle,
though the precipitation has been
small as compared with that of a
wet country. Happy to relate the
water table has raised' beyond all ex-

pectations though' the annual drain
upon it has been constantly increas-
ing. Manager Ensign of the electric
light plant is authority for the state-
ment that in the last year or so the
water level in the company's well has
raised seven and one-ha- lf ' feet and
is now but sixteen and one-ha- lf feet
below the surface. It has been nec-
essary to raise the condensing appa

ratus placed : in the well to a new

platform higher up. He jokingly re-

marked the other day that if the
raise continued he would soon have
to build a platform for it above
ground and the people of Phoenix
would find it necessary to thread
their way through the streets in

boats after the manner of the Vene-

tians.
The conection between present con-

ditions and the opening remarks con
cerning the reclamation project, lies
in the fact that for the last year
there has not only been a good sup
ply of water in the river, but there
has been an almost constant irriga-
tion of the lands under the direction
of the government engineers. Though

the rainfall has been much greater in
recent years than during the dry cycle

it has been but a little in excess of
the normal average, being this year
to date between two and three inches
excess. Prof. Lee is too eminent a ge-

ologist to have his findings questioned
by The Republican and if he is even
approximately correct concerning
the time necessary for the raising of
the water table by percolation from
above, the raise must have been
brought about in large measure
through the seepage from the canals
which the government has kept well
filled.

Even if Prof. Lee is slightly in er-

ror as to the time required the val-

ley is to be congratulated that his
error was on the side of conservatism
and . whether he was in error or not
the valley is to be congratulated on
the prevailing condition which in one
way or another is largely, due to the
reclamation service. The condition
demonstrates a more permanent and
dependable underground water supply
than the most optimistic had hoped
for; one that is more easily rejuven-
ated than anyone had imagined. It is
also the first fulfillment of the com-

mon prediction that with regular and
constant irrigation the ground will be-

come so saturated with moisture that
a contsantly lessening flow of ditch
water will acomplish a given amount
of work, or to put it in another way,
the same quantity of water constant-
ly applied will irrigate an ever wid-

ening area of farm land. These facts
constitute but one of the pleasant sur-
prises the valley has had and will
have as the years go by.

CRICKET.
Phoenix needs a cricket team for

the reason that it would not cost a
great deal and that game seems to
embrace the best features of every
sport with which civilized man is
familiar. In making that statement
the writer confesses entire ignorance
of the game and draws his conclu-
sion, from a half column in the I,nw
Angeles Times, announcing a cricket
game last Saturday between a south
ern California team and a team com
posed of Clifton, Arizona men. Crick-
et, like "Shinny on the ice," tobog-
ganing and yacht racing, is rather
new in Arizona and as the writer has
been in Arizona longer than it took
some men to achieve fame and die,
his ignorance of the game Is neither
surprising nor criminal.

The Los Angeles writer in his an

Handsome is the Hand

v4
adorned by our jewelry. Rings ex
quisite in design and execution.
Bracelets of new and original pat-
terns.

4
We have a large watch and

clock deartment in which are many
excellent time-keepe- rs and many
that are beautiful parlor ornaments
as well. A fine assortment of beau-
tiful Gift Silverware for your inspec-
tion.

F. A. HILDERBRAN & CO,
Phone Red 2511.

212 West Washington.

FOR SALE
Fine five acre tract in

alfalfa one-ha- lf mile from

Indian school car line, $1500.
Beautiful 13 2 acre

ranch with good house, four
rooms and screen room,

abundance of shade and
fruit trees Including oranges,
figs, pomegranates and
pears; five chicken houses
with wire runs; also good
barn and well. Bargain at t
$4500.00.

-- SEE-

T H OM AS
at end of Indian school car
line. Phone county 19.
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nouncement and reference to players
employs among others, the following
expressions: "Clifton eleven," which
sounds very much like football;
"wickets," which reminds one of the
strenuous game of croquet; "stumps
drawn at C o'clock," an expression
that recalls tender memories of "mum-blet- y

peg;" "good form" which must
certainly savor of the prize ring;
"bats, balls, runs and fielding," which
are suggestive of baseball; "long on,"
"long off and "long leg," a decided
reference to yatcht racing; "the nets,"
without which lawn tennis would be
innocuous: "Santa llonica bowlers,"
an expression easily coupled with the
ten pin alleys, etc., etc. The only
really vigorous and healthful Ameri-

can sport, the leading features of
which do not seem to 1m perpetuated
in the game of cricket is "Hutton,
button, who's got the button." While
utterly in the dark concerning the
technique of cricket or the cards re-

quired to open a jack pot in the game.
The Republican endorses It on gen-

eral principles and hopes the Clifton
team will be quickest on the draw
and shoot the eye out of the

From a republican point of view it
is deplorable that the factional con-

troversy between the Taft republicans
of California headed by the Los An-

geles ' Times and the Lincoln-Rooseve- lt

League has become so bitter that
the Times seems unwilling to drop
the issue even after practically .eat-

ing its adversary alive.- - Neverthe-
less the country at large is receiving
some benefit in that the Times has.
temporari'y at least, allowed its
threatened Japanese war to relapse
into a state of coma.

COFFEE
Cheap for those that

won't pay for good; Schil-

ling's Best for those who
won't have poor.

Your grocer returns you noser U jam teat
Bits it: par him

If the carrier fails to leave The Re-
publican at your address any day noti-
fy the office before noon and a spe-
cial messenger will deliver it. We
expect subscribers to get their paper
every day in the year, and unless
they advise us of poor service we
cannot properly serve them. PHONE
MAIN 47.

You Must Stop
FOR A COOL ROOM AND
A QUIET NIGHT'S REST

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE
MARICOPA. ARIZONA.r

GOLD HOTEL
ANTON GOLD, Prop.

3rd and Washington Sta.

Hot and Cold Bathe free for reg-

ular roomers. Nice cool rooms
17.00 per month and upwards.
Summer rates. Come and look
at them.

Moore & NcLellan
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Lady Assistant.
If West Adams Street

Telepkone Main lit.

FLORAL STAND AND RACKS

For Funerals. Big Shipments in.

Phoenix Flower House
Chas Burroughs

I t t IH'U'M HHHHtltllll
Rough Dry!
washing cheaper than any

' 'other way. try it.
All flat pieces Ironed other
articles starched and prepared '
for ironing. , .

GET OUR PRICES.
We have, the only system.

TROY LAUNDRY
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iJust as soon as the auction
room Is in proper shape, if you
are figuring on having a sale
or want to sell your goods out-
right, let us know.

Fifty-fou- r acres three and a
half miles west of fair grounds,
nicely improved. Its a bargain.
First one comes gets it.

'!

The Rogers Auction Go.

22-2- 4 West Jefferson Street.
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Stop,

Look and

Read

SIX NORTH SIDE LOTS, 50

x150 FEET; ALL IN ALFAL- - J
FA; AMERICAN WIRE

FENCE, AND WATER PAID

FOR ONE YEAR. THIS IS ?
t

A SNAP, FOR A FEW DAYS T

ONLY.

Green & Griffin
Real Estate 6V Invest

127 North Center SL
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PHONE

MAIN 113
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SPECIAL OF

Three cakes in box. from 25c to Four boxes for 7J
sale rubber what sizes we have left at, pair

Also to make room for fall goods off on all toilet articles,
as bath, and sand brushes, hand bags, books,

razor strops, fine razors and sets. will
surprise you in

Center and Sta.
Phoenix,

ALWAYS CLEAN.
HAVE YOU

California
We buy only the best in the market

EA8T ADAMS

Nice Dining

& CO,

and Cleanest Town to Eat. piirate rooms for
and Short orders at all

MEALS
Noa. SS and 24 East

LAND,

OFF FOR A SPIN.
p.nd wim the certain l.nowlcdgo
that th-- s we have giv-
en your car will remove the pos-
sibility of any ordinary break-
down. No matter what your ma-
chine may need in the way of sup-
plies we it in the ber;t
qu:ilitv, on the and at
prices Eieal with us Old

always do so.
SOUTHWESTERN CO.

Main 345 225-22- 9 W. Wash. St
E. W. BACON, Manager.

PROFESSIONAL
NOTARY PUBLIC.

PATENT ATTORNEY S Patents,
trademarks American

and foreign. JAMES R.
430 Bradbury building, Los

Angeles, Cat
ConT

veyanclng a specialty. Acknowledg-
ments taken. 110 North Center St

wTs! LOWE, Of-
fice 17 N. 1st Ave. Office Phone
Red 1223. Res. Phone County 44.

AND METALLURGISTS

J. Q. A. King, Assayer and
Mining, Milling, Smelting and

Irrigation 18 N.
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

BARNETT E. MARKS, Attorney and
Counsellor. Office 411 Fleming
BIdg., Phoenix, Ariz. Patents

J. W. Attorney at Law.
in all the courts.

211 Fleming Phoenix,
Arizona.

MASSAGE i. A. Roberts,
Scientific service. Treatment
in your Phone black 853.

DID YOU

Examine your hens
for lice? They have
them and the best ,

thing for you to do
is to get rid of .

them now. We
have what you
need. :- -: :- -: :- -:

Hill's Seed House

NEW LOCATION,

126 North Center Street.

Laundering
OF MEN'S SILK AND MOHAIR

8UITS.

Is given our Special attention

nowdays.

Arizona Laundry
Wagons

SALE

ARMOUR'S
FINE TOILET SOAPS

Reduced 20c.
Special gloves, 50?

hair combs, pocket
pocket knives, toilet We

bargains.

A. L. BOEHMER
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY.

Cor. Washington
Arizona.

The

The

THE ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT
. .44-4- 5 STREET.

Everything Nsw, and Clean. Private Family Reema.

LINO Preps.

Garden City Restaurant
Coolest Place In Nice partial

families. hours.
REGULAR 25c

Washington Street.
MARK

furnish
spot, low

once
ymi'll

AUTO
Phone

copyrights,
TOWN-SEN-

ErETpASCOE?NtaTyPuWlc!

DR? Veterinarian.

ENGINEERS

Metallur-
gist,

Machinery. Second

se-
cured.

CRENSHAW.
General practice
Office, BIdg,

expert.
given

home.

EVER

White

CHARLIE,

Proprietor.

overhauling

FREE

DELIVERY

PROMPT SERVICE.
TRIED

33 N.Restaurant 1st. Ate.
and our cooking speaks for itself.

Alfalfa Hay
Pr ton SI1.00
Oat Hay, per ton SIO.50
Barley, per sack S1.20
Feed Oats, per 100 lbs SI.75
Bran
Sorghum Seed. Der lb Jf
Wheat, per cwt. 82.00

Free City Delivery.

A. WHARTON
Phone Main 224 117 E Jeff. St

Clinton Campbell
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residence Ttltphon
357 N. Fourth Ave. Main 177 g
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Tou can smile and watch

H baby get a restful sleep by

8 using our
1
I Pricklv Heat

Remedy 1

Can get it at the H

Ford Hotel I

Pharmacy 1

1138 West Washington Street, g
for Low Prices. B

Tis the treasure of all th Desert
At Donofrio's store.

It 'S Crystallized Cactus Candy
That make you sing for mar

j

--' - -- - - n mi I, -

THE HOTEL AT HOLLYWOOD.
An ideal family re?orr where the Arizona people are spending their summei
vacation. Situated m!d-wa- y between the City and Sea. Itates 112.S0 op.

)i i ..M..I. I MM! I' I"H II U V

Capital $100,000.00

The National
AT PHOENIX.

Solicits the deposits and general business of farmers, merchants and
individuals, who may rely upon courteous consideration and the very
best terms that are consistent with good business methods.
EMIL GANZ, President. S. OBERFELDER, Cashier.
SOL LEWIS, Vice. President J. J. SWEENEY, Assist. Cashisr.

T-- 11 1 H H IIimMllllllUtnil M"M"H1"H IIIIUHIHlt

W. F. NICHOLS,
President.
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Mill I 1 i

with a
can lough.

a "smile" a while.

it interest
spend

have

method paying

GEO. L.UTG ERDINQ,

& CO.
NORTH CENTER ST.

AND

80 FEET IN TWO FOOT STEAM HOSE. RARE

&

Corner 8cond Adams Sta.
Phono S2S. ARIZ.

EN
Parties served with extra raal Chines China dishes.. Private raema
family style when desired. Sing does own pastry. Far a good

dinner on tpecirj or at inary times com ta Sing'
kitchen. 25c; short orders night

33 North Center Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

DON'T FORGET

J & Templin
3.

at the j.
X

'Bike Hospital'
3.

J. The same old place. Two doors

t south of P.O. Phon Blk. 3291. X

1 11 M

A resort for The
original BEER
on draught
FRANK Proa.

PLUMBING CO.

217 W.

Red 1131

Let us on your
plumbing.

care of.

GILLETTE
Tailor

the of
in

17 W. ADAMS 8T.

H. O. RAMSEY
Graduate Ontario College.

Gentle horses and nice rigs for hire.
Office and stable corner First ar-en- ue

and Jefferson EL
Phn Black Ptiaaalx. Aria.

ill W1

Surplus $100,000.00

Bank Arizona

No wonder he laughs
Every man fat bank account

afford to
Also take once In
Put your money In the bank now,

where will be drawing
that you can latter on.

We will be glad to your ac-

count, and talk to you about our
of yoa Interest.

The Valley Bank
OF PHOENIX.

J. Id-- SWETNAM, H.
Cashier.

UNION BANK TRUST
30

GENERAL BANKING
PROMPTNESS. COURTESY ACCOMMODATION.

FOR SALE
40 LENGTHS A

BARGAIN.

Kunz Bros. Messinger
MACHINE WORKS.

and
Red PHOENIX,

YEE SING'S AMERICAN HITCH
fine

and all his
occasion, ord nw Amer-

ican Regular meals all

Stewart
are

H- -

THE MISSION
gentlemen.

BUDWEISER

CONNELLEY,

GREER -- STARK

Wash. Street

Phone

figure
Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Re-

pairs promptly taken

The
Carries Largest Stock

Goods Arizona.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Veterinary

U2.
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Hello, Sally! Where are you
going? You are in a big hurry.

OimmI T.i.ril! T nm CTtintr to the
peoples meat market.

3. nice juicy stak, chop or any
J. kin,i of fin,..st meat on the

Phoenix market.
3! Fancy spiced corned beef for
f fanuiy u.w. Roast beef, roast
f pork, boiled ham and tongue.

it PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET t
X PETER SEEGER, Prop.'

f 39 W. Wash. Phone Black 3391.
! 'M I I II I I I i 1 1 1 I I M

j Freight and Baggage
carefully and quickly handled, fltor
ageat reasonable rate.

Pioneer and Consolidated

Transfer and Storage Go.

Baggage office. 111 North Center Bt,
j Telephone Main 142.
General office, 42 South Center Mi.

I Telephone Main 74.

THE PALACE
PRE3C0TT, ARIZONA

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms
by the day, week or month, finest

'

bar and club rooms in the Southwest.

BROW, SMITM & BELCHER

PROPRIETORS.

CALIFORNIA WINE & LIQUOR CO.

Port 1.00 Clsret Spl. 7.r. Riesling
s 1.2'. "1.0 Ssuterue
s .. Zanfiinili'l 1.2T. I'liasnflss
xxx 1.7A Kurguiiily .' liutetlel
xxxx 2.00 1.7- Scmillon
Aneelira 1.A0 l artx'oret 2.00 Crests Klsncs
fckcrry l.oo Spl prut bv til. Spk. Burgundy

j J. P. Cutter Whisky, Hermitage, Old
Taylor, Ambassador, King of Ken-
tucky and a hundred more of the best
quality, and a full line of Cordial.
Special price for barrel.

Hot Lunch at Richelieu Salooa.
19-2- 1 South Center St.
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(burbank's!
Red Drawings

5

Call and See Them. $20

Each. i
BJ 5

I ARIZONA SADDLERY GO. f
S 45 N. Center, Phoenix
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